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Rjad Ilaisnera' ad. again!

Miss Ada McBnde, of Dayton.

0 is the guest of her friend Miss
Ella Kendall in the Ibvo.

Charles Pine, of Sylvan, spent
Saturday and Sunday in the home
of his sister, Mrs. JolinPdck.

Special prices on all oxfords
ffhile they last at ReisnersV

Velmalienry, of Clear Ridge,

as a recent guest of Lydia and
Mary Chilcoate at Orbisonia.

A. F. Baker, one of Wells Val-

ley's substantial citizens, was in

town on business yesterday.

FokSale One Fifteen-horsepow- er

Portable Steam Engine,
Bnd Log Mill for sale cheap. Call

or address:
Zentmyer Wagon Wohks

5 . Mercersburg, Pa.

M. and Mrs. George Wilson,
of Fort Littleton, were welcome

callers at the News office while in
town last Saturday.

lhrvey Stoner came home

from Lancaster yesterday to
spend his summer vacr.tion with

his father, Wm. Stoner, m this
place.

Miss Ada lloopenardner, who
had been at Mont Alto for treat
meat, has returned to her home
10 Whips Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. Kalph M. John-

ston, of 'Pittsburg, have been
spending the past week among

their relatives and friends m the
(Jove.

Mrs. Alice Thomas and little
daughters Irene and Alberta, and

niece Miss Maynie Nier, of Pitts-
burg, are visiting Mrs. Daniel
Fix, in Tod township.

A. Judson Wink and sister
Jessie, of Plum Run, spent the
time from Saturday 'till Monday
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.

Alexander.
Take Kodol at the times when

you feel what you have eaten is
not digesting. Kodol digests
what you eat, so you can eat suf-
ficiently of any good, wholesome
food, if you will just let Kodol di-

gest it- - Sold by Trout's drug
store.

r Mrs. Charles Zimmerman and
children Charles and Helen, of
Baltimore, are spending a month
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mason at the edge of town.

Mr. J. M. Shaffner and grand-
son Master Austin Walker, of
Mendenhall, P,a., spent several
days during the past week, guests
of the formers brother, M. R.
IShaffaer, Esq.

Misses Susie A. Bessor and
Mary J. Nicklas, of Chambers-burg- ,

are spending a week of
'their summer vacation at the

Washington House.
John L. Fleming, of this place,

after having spent ten days with
his parents at Walnut Grove, is
spending a portion of this week
at Clear Ridge. John is nursing
a badly sprained ankle.

Prof. Harry E. Seville is rusti
eating a'few days at the home of
his father, Auvia Seville, pre-
paratory to entering u pon another
year's work as Principal of the
Sax ton schools.

DeWifct's Little Early Risers,
the pleasant, safe, sure, easy lit-

tle livdr pills. A salve you may
always depend upon in any case
whure you need salve, is DeWitt's
Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve
especially good ior piles. Sold by
Trout's drug store.

There will be a festival in the
Grove at the Mount Zion cbuich
in Thompson township on Satur-
day the 28th of August Pro-
ceeds for the benefit of the M. E.
church. '

Prothonotary and Mrs. G-io- .

A Harris, Mrs. Wilson L Nace
and daupht.nr-- tlnlnn. and Mrs. B
W Peck, were among those who
took advantage of the excursion
last Thursday to visit Atlantic
City.

Mr. and Mr. Henry A. Comer
e and Miss Harriet Eitemiller,
accomppanied Mr. und Mrs. J. S
Eitemiller as far as Mercersbur
list Saturday and remained with
relatives in that place over Sun
day, returned home Monday. Mi
and Mrs. Eitemiller went ou tt
their home in McKeesport, Prm

CLOSE CALL FOR BABY.

Conch, I'aby, and All do Tumbling Down

Over Precipice and Land in Side
line Hill Creek.

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE FROM DEATH.

Alma Larue Clark, born O'tlv
last January, daughter of James
Clark and wife, who reside on a
farm neir Maddonsvllle, narrow-
ly escaped frightful injury, if not
instant death a few evenings ago.
The ch.Jd was being wheeled
alone a narrow read overlooking
a rugged precipice on the edge
of Sideling Hill creek, by its little
sister Olive, eighk. jears old.
Meeting a team, little Olive
thoughtlessly chose the ltrver
Bide of the road, and getting too
near the edge the first thing
she knew, baby, coach, and all
were rolnnar and tumbling down
the rugged enbankment toward
the creek below.

The screams of little Olive at
tracted the attention of the driver
of the team, who, rushing down
the declivity after the baby.
plunged into the creek, rescuing
the biby, who fortunately had es- -

laped without any serious injury.
The baby and coach had stayed

together until the bottom at the
preeipice had been reached.

Seared Wltb a Hot Iron,

or scalded by overturned kettle,
cut with a knife, bruised by slam
med door, injured by gun or in
any other way the thing needed
at once is Bucklen's Arnica Salve
to subdue inflammation and kill
the pain. It's earth's supreme
healer, infallible for boils, ulcers,
fever sores, eczema, and piles.
25c. at Trout's drug store.

A Pleasant Surprise.

Mr. Edward Clevenger, former
ly of this county, now of Chatta-
nooga, Tennessee, who with his
wife arrived at his old home at
Mr. Amos Palmer's about three
weeks ago for a little visit among
his many friends here, will re
member with pleasure Saturday,
August 14th.

Unconscious of the "gorng on"
there, he very readily agreed to
accompany his uncle, Mr. Palmer,
on a little trip properly planned
for that occasion. On returning
about eleven o'clock, he was made
to "open his eyes wide and begin
to question" at the sight ot the
eager faces of his relatives and
friends assembled and better yet
was a large table sumptuously
laden with good things not the
least of which was a "big roast
turkey." It is. needless to say
all did justice to their appetites
and the day was very pleasantly
spent. Mr. Clevenger received
some very pretty and useful pres-
ent s.

Those present besides Mr. Cleven-
ger and wife were : Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Morton
Hoss, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Truax, Mr.
and Mrs. Ahimaaz Clevenger of near
McConnellsburg; Mrs. 'Peter Morton
and daughter Joanna of McConnells-
burg; Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses Deshong
and daughters Ada and Mattie, Mr.
and Mrs. Jordan Deshong, their son
Judson and daughters Dessie, Olive
and Gladys, and Miss Bertha Truax

all of Pleasant Ridge; Mr. and Mrs.
Riley Hess and children,' Floyd and
Nellie from near Hancock, Md.; Miss
Florida Clevenger of Washiugton, D.
C; Mrs. Rosa Layton and sons El-

mer, Marshall, and Walter; Mr. and
Mrs. John Spade and children, Guy,
Earl and Sarah; Mrs. Amos Barber
and sons, George and Francis; Albert
Bann, Mrs. Johnson Layton, Misses
Blanche Smith, Erma Hess, Berth h

Layton, Jennie Layton, and Pearl
Parlette.

One Who Was Thkrk.

Washington's Plague Spots

lie in the low, marshy bottoms of
the Potomac, the breeding ground
ot malaria germs. These germs
cause shills, fever and ague, bil
iousness, jaundice, lassitude,
weakness aud general debility,
and bring suffering or death to
thousands yearly. But Electric
Bitters never fail to destroy them
and cure malaria troubles.
"They are the best all around ton
to and cure for malaria I ever us
ed," writes R. M. James, of Lou
ellen, S. C. They cure stomach,
liver, kidney, and blood troubles,
nd will prevent typhoid. Try

them, 50c. Guaranteed by
Trout's drug store.

Chas. S. Duncan and wife, Dr.
Barclay, and W. S. Haterall of
Gettysburg, formed an automo-
bile party that passed through
this place Monday on their way
co the Sulphur Springs in Milh-ga- a'a

Cove, Bedford caunty,

Women Suffer Agonies
from Diseased Kidneys

And Most Women Do This Not Knowing tho
'1' . wai vjiuibu or ineir t .nnrin .nri
i iii'Hr. nnn. .... rr.. .. : ..,,,.,,, my womenhave boon led to believe that their

..iiarry oi minu nnd body Is entire-- y

due to "Ills of their sex." funnily
Muucys mm. rudder tre re

fel'onsinie or lurpely eo. And in
buuu caseB, tne kidneys and blad-
der ore the orpans, that need and' must have attention.

Those torturing, enervating sick
heartaches, drugging pain? i back,groin and limbs, bloatltmwd swell-ing of the extremities, extremenervousness or hysteria, listless-nes- s

and constant tired, worn-ou- t
feeling are almost certain symp-
toms of disordered and diseasedkidneys, bladder and liver.

DeWitCs Kidney nnd rtladder
.rills have, in thousands of cases,

been demonstrated ns remarkably
beneficial in all such conditions of
female organism affording themost prompt relief and pennnrfent
benefit.

As an Illustration of what these
Tills will do, Mrs. V. M. Dray of
Columbus, Cia writes that the wasvery ill with kidney trouble, nndthat sho is now we'! and thatthese Pills are what cured her.

They are very pleasant to take,
and can in no case, produce any
deleterious effects upon tho system

us syrupy, alcoholic, liquid prep-- 1

For Sale at Trout's Druj Store.

Hustontown M. E. Church Notices.

For week commencing with
Sunday,.August 22, J9C9.

Hustontown Sunday school 9;
E L piayer "meeting 7.

Fairvmw Sunday school 9:80;
chiss 10:o0; E. L. prayerineetitig
ililiO.

Centre' Sunday school 910;
class 10:!)0; E L. prayermeeting
7::i0. AVednesday evening pray-
ermeeting 8.

Clear Ridge Sunday school 2;
class 3. Wednesday evemug
prayermeeting 8.

Dublin Mills Sunday school
9:!J0; class 10:30. Tuesday eve-

ning prayermeeting 8.
No preaching services on Sun-

day on the circuit.
Hauky Moyeu, Pastor.

HUSTONTOWN.

Mr. Emanuel Sipes, whose ill-

ness was mentioned in the News
last week, is not improving as
rapidly as his ftionds would lute.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hess visited
Mrs. Reeder last Saturday.

John Vallance iook a hack-loa-

of people to Campmeetmg.
There will be Sunday school at

the U. B. Church next Sunday
afternoon at 2:30. Everybody
welcome to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sipes had
a lot of people Saturday and Sun-
day.

The Stewards of the Huston-
town U. B. .church, thank the
good people for coming up
promptly with trie pastor's sal-

ary for this yeir.

MUD LEVEL.

John Mumma, wife, and daugh
ters Mary and Julia, speut last
Saturday and Sunday with rela-

tives in town.
Clarence Mellott and wife, of

Andover, were callers at the home
of Daniel Laidig recently.

Ruth Foreman spent last Fri-
day very pleasantly in the home
of Rev. Erb.

Harvey Mumma spent a day
last week at Broadtop.City,

Russel Gracey, of Gracey, has
beeu elected teacher for No. 7

school the coming winter. We
all join in wishing him success.

Mrs. James Mumma is spend-
ing a, few weeks with her sister.
Mrs. John Raker, at Xnobsville.

Our friend, W, L. Stevens, was
unfortunate enough to lose a

lorse one day last v eelr.
Mrs. Jackson Sipesand daugh-

ter Goldie spent Sunday at Har-
vey Mum ma's.

Epworth League at Fairview
Sunday eveuing. Leader, Mrs.
E. II. Kirk.

No Danger
tf vou ub th richt coUnL

Mora muta troubltta can b traced
to Inferior aTMoHn than from alt

other ciuuii. Why nut tnjov your
much In, confident that the nowar. la
tlwm Jual when you n4 It moit,

Wavverly Gasolines
aMl manufactured avpreealyfor automo
bile uea. Try the Wavarly brand.

70 Motor Atove
You mir be urd of InitanUneoua, paw
en ui .icim cKi'iottun, ireeuoin irnn carDoi

ifrttoii it on eii (utiK or in cy iiidera.
UuKk wmuon. ak your acitr,

Wftvurtr Oil WtrKc C.
lntoeetiat Kataav:

ritufctrtf, r.

r..M), i ii .

aratlons are apt to io.

MA:

Ma
K. C. DeWltt & C'.).. Plilnnon Til

want everv man nnrl wo.
have the least suspicion that they
nro aflllcted with kidney and blad-
der diseases to at once write them,
nnd a trial box of these Pills will
1)0 sent free by return mull post-
paid. Ho it ,

Mr. and Mrr. C. E Gardn r
aud son Harold have returned o
their home at Mount Union afi r
having spent a favv weeks w h
their parent? near tVis place.

Mr. Claude Metzler, who had
been spendir g a lew days In tht
home of his father, George Met,
ler, at Harnsonville, returned V

Philadelphia on Tuesday.

Fall Terra Opening.

Week of August 30, 1909. The
Tri-Sta- te Business College, Cum
berland, Md. 715 (V

Sawmill Outfit.
Rare Chance to Get One

at a Reasonable Price
and on Easy Terms.

The undersigned intending to quit
the lumbering business and devote his
entire time to farming, will sell at
private sale his steai sawmill outfit,
consisting of a Frick Sawmill, 48-in-

lnserted-toot- h saw, 3 head and blocks
The power is a peerless traction e.

13 h, p., in use only two vears.
The Planer is a No 2, and the whole
outfit 1st in splendid condition, and
ready to go richt on a job. This out-t- it

will be sold right, and on reason-
able terms. For further information,
call on or address ' '

GILBERT J. MKLLOTT,
VVarfordsburg, Pa

U. F. D. 1.

DIVORCE NOTICE.

J. M lion 1' lifer. I.llielliiut, v. Aume H. Unger
KespoDilenl.

In the Court of Common Plea of Fulton conn-tv- .
Ph.. iiIIuk sup in divorce, A. V. M. No. I.

Mulch Term. HW. -
To Annie E. linger, Respondent:

Pleutp Hike notice thut you ure required to
be and uppeur at the Court of Common Pleus
of Fulton County, Pcuu'a. to be held ut

Ph.. on the tlrxt Monday of Octo-
ber. A. 1). IIM), being the till duv of the month,
to Hhow ciuiHe. if vou have any. why the said
J. Milton Unuer should uot be divorced from
the bonds of matrimony entered Into witb
you. according to the libel tiled In said Court,
and in default of such appearance you will be
liable to have a divorce grouted in your ab-
sence; personal nervlce on you having failed
ouauoouutof yuur uhsence

JKFVKKSON HAKIMS,
Sheriff's Office. Hherlff.

McCouueilsburg. Pa.,
Augut 1. .uou.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa

All legal bus.neiw and collections entrusted
will eoelve careful and prompt attention.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
J. N. Hoch of Mercersbnrjf

has made arrangements witb
theChambersburg Ii:e and Cold
Storage Company ofChumbers-burgforthehandling-

alltheir
ice dollvered at Merce; ebur

ICE WILL BE RECEIV
ED BY CARLOAD LOTS

As the season lg approach-
ing for the use of ice, it would
be well to arrange for your
supply of ice for the summer
season.

Ioe will be delivered 'over
town every morning, except
Sabbath. Also on Saturday
evening.

For further Information lu
reference to prices or large
lots inquire of

J. N. HOCH,
Mercersburg, Pa.

fcEY$IQrJEYCUT3
Kaki kudo and UUiiiUr Right

THE THRICE-1-WEE- K WORLD

The Greatest newspaper of Its Type.

It Always Tells The News. As It
lit. Promptly and Fully.

Reid la Every bnglih-Speakl- Country.

It ha3 invariably been the great ef'
fort of the Thrlce-a-Wee- k edition of
the New York World to publish the
newB impartially in order that It may
be an accurate reporter of what has
happened. It tells the truth, irrespec-
tive of party, and for that reason it
has achieved a position with the pub-li- e

unique among papers of its class.
If you want the news as it really is,

subscribe to the Thrlce-a-Wee- k edl-tlo- n

of the New York World, which
comes to you every other day except
Sunday, and U thus pructically a
daily at the price of a weekly.

THE THKICIvA-WEE- WOULD "8
regular subscription price is only 11.00
per year, and this pays for 10(1 papers.
vVe offer this unequaled newspaper
ind THE FULTOX COUNTY NEWS
together for one year for 1.7u.

The regular subscription price ol
tho two papers Is 12.00.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digest what you eat.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

rv LIGHT RUNNING

WW

lfjron wnnt cithern Vibrating Shuttle, Hotnry
Shuttle or a Single Thread Ciafn StidhJ

Hvwliig Mai liinu write to
THE NEW HOME SEWINB MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mass.
llany sewing machine are made to iellrrgar!1e of

quality, but the New Home it made to wear.
Our guaranty never runt out.

i Bold by utborlxed denlcnt uoly.
'W... ros iau iv

August 21st

Racket Store Prices

Big Reduction in Low Shoes
$4.00 low shoes 3.2.": $:i.50 for $.1.00 ones t2..'!5: f J.;V) ones

,00; 2.iK) ones fl.OS: tl.AOonps II. : l.i" ones 1 im.

We have some Children's and Misses' low shoes

matches
matches

we are selling at bargain, Here
chance to buy good shoes cheap.

Tin Fruit fans
Strings for Name
Jar gums
500
1000
25 need les

a is a

Safty pins '2.

-- 5 good envelopes
tt sheets paper
Tablet, pen and pencil
Hooks and eyes
I'ants buttons, 144 for
Alarm clocks "s.
Ladies' vests
Ladies' gauze iiunts
Talcum powder
Tooth powder
(Mass jars 1,

Ribbon
Carpet tacks. .'I boxes
Tea spoons
Table spoons
Axle washers
Puring knives
Wire coat and hut hooks
Tubular rivets
Split rivets
Mouse traps
Hog, rings
Hog wringers
Barrel sliding bolts
14 in. horse rasp
lti in. horse rasp
IIoi'He shoe hummers
Hold fast shoe nails
Hrass shoe nails
12 in. shoeing pincers
12 In. shoeing nippers
14 in. shoeing nippers
The best horse nail made

."He

4c dost

und "c
4c

1 O-

tic
'A and 4c do.

4c

lc
1 to 8c
2c doz

5:
7.") and tl.'M

0 to l.ic
2tic
10c
lite

5, 50 and U5c

lc to 18c yd
5c

0c set
12c set
4e coil

5 to 10c
tic doz
4c box
4c box

.'i for 5c
tic hundred

He

5c
20c
25c
2.ic

3c
4c

48c
70c
Wk:

at I 2c.

We don't dure tell you the uumn
0 In. monkey wretches
8 in. monkey wrenches
10 in. monkey wrenches
Liquid shoe polish
Whittmores French gloss shoe pol
Him knob locks
Mortise locks
A good varnish 11.25
X-r- ay stove polish
Rising sun polish
Climax polish lit and
Capitol poultry und stock powders

25c size
10 qt. galvanize pails
12 qt. galvanize pails
10 qt. tin puil
5 qt. tin pail
Writing ink
A good grain bug 25c or 24c by
Castor oil axle grease
Castor oil axle greusc, bucket
Suspenders o, 15 and
I 'ure neiKfoot oil 75e
Tin cups
Machine thread
Cold creuin soap
Lenox soap, 7 cakes
Oil Window shades
Felt shades
The nicest line of .1 coat blue aud

white granite wear you ever did
see.

Shippensburg 3ti in. shirts und
well sewed

See our clothing. If you want to
save money.

Also the best and cheapest lino of
shoes lu the county.

HULL & BENDER,
JYlcConnellsburg, Pa.

Saturday August 21st

BARGAINS
MEN'rfROUSERS

FOR WORK OR DRESS

All Sizes and Styles
Regular Line Marked Down.
Good Only to August 16th.

We Have Your Size
$1.25 to $1.50 trousers marked down to 75c. and $1.00
$1.75 to $2,00 trousers marked down to $1.25 and $1.50
$2.50 to $2,75 trousers marked down to $2.00 and $2.25
$3.25 to $4,25 trousers marked down to $2.50

2i lc

2.V
:io(!

5c
. 8c
2'ic
45c

gal
4c
5c

13c

15c
15c
Inj
loc
Sc
:tc

doz
8c

2:i- -

24c
gal

2c
4c
4c

25c
2t ic

45c

August 21st Remember the Date August 21st

GEO. W, REISNER & CO.


